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A Sig Quote:
“ The o b jective o f ph arm acy education is to p re p a re
stu d e n ts to practice. It is not su fficien t to edu cate
them only to know; th ey m u st also be train ed to
do.” — Pharmacists For The Future, The R ep o rt
o f th e S tu dy C om m ission on Pharm acy
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Governor; Three Others Presented School
Of Pharmacy Highest Award for Service
Gov. David L. Boren was one of four recipients of the highest
honor given by the Southwestern State University School of
Pharmacy, the Distinguished Service Recognition Award, during
the school’s annual convocation ceremonies Thursday afternoon,
April 29.
Dean W alter L. Dickison made the presentation for “ dis
tinguished service to the state of Oklahoma and support of
higher education” after the governor had delivered the convoca
tion address before a capacity audience in the University
auditorium.
School of Pharmacy Distinguished Service plaques recognize
those who have made notable contributions to higher education,
the profession of pharmacy or society.
Dr. Dickison also conferred the honor on Dr. Jam es B. Boren,
Oklahoma City, Southwestern’s president from 1939 to 1942. The
dean cited Dr. Boren for his pioneering contributions to the
School of Pharmacy during the three years after it was founded
in 1939. Dr. Boren is an uncle of the governor.
Another former president, R. H. Burton, who retired in 1960,
received Distinguished Service recognition during a banquet
Thursday night honoring the class of 1976. During his 15 years as
Southwestern president, the school was fully accredited and
made great progress, Dr. Dickison related.
Others to receive the award, all at the convocation, were Ralph
Enix, Kingfisher, president of the Oklahoma Pharmaceutical
Association, and Charles Carden, Bethany, a March, 1976,
graduate. Carden is only the third student in the school’s history
to earn this recognition.
Scholarships Given
Charlie Durbin, Grove, was m aster of ceremonies at both con
vocation and banquet. He served as president of the host organ
ization, the Southwestern Pharmaceutical Association.
Twenty-two students selected by the School of Pharmacy
faculty received scholarships and cash awards. They were nomi
nated on the basis of citizenship, leadership, scholarship and
service. One new scholarship, funded by the Southwestern
Alumni Foundation, Inc., was given in the name of Dr. Boren.
The recipient was Lynne Ingram, a second-year professional
student from Lubbock, Tex.
Other scholarship and cash awards and their recipients:
Henry Herold: Steve Lacey, Oklahoma City.
T. Roy Barnes Scholarship Memorial: Jerolyn Rodriguez,
Clinton.
Behrens Annual Award: Hawkins Adams, Gotebo.

Dean Walter L. Dickison presents Gov. David L. Boren the
School of Pharmacy’s Distinguished Service Award in recogni
tion of the governor’s contributions to higher education and to
the state of Oklahoma.
Clyde Miller Memorial: Michael Leu, Alva.
Elizabeth Schwartz Memorial: Karen Gately, Tipton.
John W. Dargavel Foundation: David Owen, Broken Arrow.
Mickey McGuire Memorial: Vernon Pape, Hobbs, N.M.
A1 Harris: Jerry Wright, Hollis.
American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education: Janet
Smith, Willow; Lonnie Long, Hollis, and Vernon Carpenter,
Hominy.
Gertrude S. Keller Memorial: Don Chambers, Miami.
Lawrence Burns Lindsey Memorial: David Warden, Wynnewood.
Phi Delta Chi Fraternity-B rother of the Year, Marshall Park,
Duncanville, Tex.; President’s Gavel: Mark Horn, Duncan, and
Joe Epperson, Chickasha; High GPA, third professional year,
Charlie Durbin, Grove; High GPA, second professional year,
Jerry Dennis, Seiling; High GPA, first professional year, Mike
Winfrey, Amarillo, Tex.; High GPA, pre-professional, Joe Ed
wards, El Reno; GPA above 3.0, Jamie Johansen, Tulsa, and
Epperson. Teacher Appreciation Award, Dr. Homer F. Tim
mons.
(Continued on Page 2)
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With graduation and the beginning of professional careers only
two weeks in the future, the School of Pharmacy class of ’76 take

Distinguished Service
(Continued from Page 1)
Phi Delta Chi Scholarship, Organizations: Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity.
Southwestern Pharmaceutical Association Advisor’s Award:
Lugene Ethel, Hydro.
Student Council Outstanding Professor Award: Dr. Pedro L.
Huerta, Jr., head of the Division of Medicinal Chemistry and
Pharmacognosy.
Oklahoma Rexall Club: Bruce McAnally, Bonham, Tex.
Southwestern State University School of Pharmacy Alumni
Association: Katharine Carter, Vega, Tex., and Teddy Miller,
Oklahoma City.
Wayne Bearden Memorial: Roger Prock, Dewey.
W. D. Strother Memorial: Edward Humphrey, Oklahoma City.
McKesson and Robbins: Lugene Ethel, Hydro.
Tulsa County Registered Pharm acists Auxiliary: Marian Cox,
Gainesville, Tex.
Oklahoma Pharmaceutical Association Auxiliary: Janet Keller,
Newkirk.
Three others, selected by the donors:
Carden-Regan Extra-Scholastic Citation of Merit, offered for
the first time: Cynthia Hicks, Pampa, Tex.
Southwestern Pharmaceutical Association Auxiliary (Pharm a
cy Wives): Wayne Waits, Ochelata, and McAnally.
Senior Honors
Honors and awards other than scholarships, recipients se
lected by the faculty:
Eli Lilly Medal: Dona Veal, Guymon.
Upjohn Achievement Plaque: Charles Carden, Bethany.
Rexall Drug M ortar and Pestle: Mark McCandless, Scott City,
Kan.
Bristol Laboratories Plaque and Books: Steven Gates, Tulsa.
Merck, Sharp and Dohme Awards: Greg Hinds, Cordell; Mit
chell Farrell, Borger, Tex., and James Parker, Kiowa, Kan.
Sister Mary Teresa Bramsieppe Hospital Award: Sara Berg
strom, Clovis, N.M.
Oklahoma Society of Hospital Pharm acists Award: Sheila
Pray, Broken Arrow.
Johnson and Johnson M ortar and Pestle: Robert Goode,
Bridgeport, Tex.
Smith, Kline and French Laboratories Plaque for Excellence in
Clinical Pharmacy, a new award: Greg Hinds, Cordell.
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the Oath of the Apothecary during their senior honors banquet
April 29.
American Institute of History of Pharmacy: Reba Williams,
Bonham, Tex.
School of Pharmacy Achievement Awards: Sharron Horn,
Duncan; Cynthia Hicks, Pampa, Tex.; Kim Arganbright, Chickasha, and Suzanne McCandless, M arietta.
Organization Awards
Honors, awards and scholarships presented by student or
ganizations:
Rho Chi Society-H igh Grade Point Average: second-year pre
professional, Roger Reynolds, W eatherford; first-year profes
sional, Michael Leu, Alva; second-year professional, Don
Chambers, Miami; third-year professional, James Parker,
Kiowa, Kan. Rho Chi scholarship, Jeanne Steichen, Tonkawa.
Kappa Psi F raternity-B rother of the Year, John East, Muskkogee; Leadership Award, Charles Carden, Bethany; High GPA
(tie), Steven Gates, Tulsa, and Andy Hale, Floydada, Tex.; Past
Regent Award, Scott Courtney, Pauls Valley; Best Pledge, Rudy
Johnson, Dallas, Tex. Recognition: Dr. Norbert Hoffman and Dr.
Raymond Jurgens.
Kappa Psi Scholarship Honors Certificates: Kim Arganbright,
Chickasha; Mark Bergen, W eatherford; Rick Christy, Wichita
Falls, Tex.; Keith Fielding, Seminole; Frank Kantro, San
Angelo, Tex.; Mark McCandless, Scott City, Kan.; David Mihm,
Borger, Tex.; Christopher Treeman, Sapulpa; Joe Vincent, Con
cord, Ark.; Carden, Courtney, Gates and Hale.
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity-N ancy McCullough Memorial
Scholarship, Cheryl Willms Scott, Kingfisher; High GPA, mem
ber, Janet Keller, Newkirk; Best M ember, Sharron Horn,
Duncan; Best Pledge, Tempie McClemon, Springdale, Ark.;
High GPA, pledge, Peggy Payne, Lawton; most original pledge
plaque design, Paula Roberts, Dill City.

Fox-Vliet, Alumi Defray Banquet Costs
Continuing a practice of many years, Fox-Vliet Drug Company
helped subsidize the April 29 senior honors banquet with a do
nation of $400. With an additional $600 from the Southwestern
School of Pharmacy Alumni Association and $200 from Don
Coody, Bethany, a 1954 alumnus, cost of meals for all seniors
attending and for special guests was defrayed. The Class of ’76
expresses its appreciation.
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lAslVeSee/f
The problems of pharmacy education become increasingly
complex each year. So that you, the pharmacy practitioner, may
better understand, perm it me to review briefly four of our most
serious problems.
Finances
We have an absolute dedication to the m aintenance of high
quality in our educational program . Despite all reasonable ef
forts to economize, a high quality program is quite expensive.
Tuition-either ‘‘out-of-state’’ or “ in-state” -provides only a
fraction of the total cost of pharmacy education. The balance of
that cost m ust be paid from state appropriations, Federal fund
ing, and private contributions. There appears to be a consider
able probability that Federal funding may be discontinued. If
this occurs, we m ust obtain more money from the other three
sources if quality education in pharmacy is to survive.
Federal Intervention
Pharmacy practitioners are well aware of the geometric pro
gression of Federal controls and regulations affecting pharmacy
practice. Are you also aware of the massive encroachment of
Federal bureaucracy into higher education and pharmacy educa
tion? Colleges and universities are being throttled by red tape
coming from the Federal government, state legislatures and
state agencies which are now building their own bureaucracies.
Admissions and Enrollment
Never before have we had so many capable, well-qualified
young applicants for admission to the study of pharmacy as we
have today. Two, three, four, or even more for each available
position in our entering classes! Pressures from pharmacist
friends and relatives of students, state and Federal legislators,
lawyers, business people, educators, and concerned citizens to
admit each and every one, yet inadequate laboratory facilities
and insufficient faculty personnel to accommodate them . At the
same time, pharmacy leaders and concerned pharm acists “ view
with alarm ” a possible over-supply of pharmacy practitioners.
Our philosophy is this—we are in the education business. An
over-supply of pharm acists will hurt us as much or more than any
other segm ent of the profession. As a state-funded institution,
which has also for a considerable period of time derived a goodly
portion of its income from Federal sources, we are obligated to
admit and educate as many well-qualified applicants as we can
accommodate without overcrowding our facilities and extending
our faculty competencies to a point which reduces the quality of
the educational process.
Our enrollment increases over the past five or six years are
modest when compared with the majority of our sister schools of
pharmacy. We have held the line—but only on the basis of quality
maintenance! We have no intention to attem pt to exert controls
upon the numbers of qualified practitioners entering the job
market. Our mission is quality education!
Continuing Education
There is a myth among some practitioners that pharmacy edu
cators were responsible for the enactm ent of legislation requir
ing mandatory continuing education. Nothing could be farther
from the truth. Pharmacy educators believe in quality education,
both for students and professionals. They, themselves, are
totally involved in constantly updating their own education in
their efforts to keep abreast of the flood of new scientific and
technical knowledge in today’s rapidly changing economic and
scientific world.
They “ hire out” to teach students and as professionals
assume a self-imposed obligation to society and those practi
tioners who serve society in avenues of service for which their
students have been prepared. As the most readily available re
source for the provision of continuing educational experience,
the demands upon pharmacy educators which resulted from the
enactment of legislation mandating continuing education for
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pharm acists has been astronomical. It m ust also be realized that
no state funds have ever been appropriated in Oklahoma specif
ically to support continuing education for pharmacy.
No Funds to Subsidize
With no funds available to subsidize the CE program, we had
no choice except that of making our CE efforts pay their own
way. We called upon the Southwestern Pharmacy Alumni Foun
dation, Inc., to underwrite and adm inister the financial aspects
of our CE program. The fees collected-which are, of course, taxdeductible to the participating pharm acists—have supported our
efforts. It has not been a profit-making venture but has been
self-sufficient until now, at least.
The educational backgrounds of the practicing pharm acists of
Oklahoma vary from none to six years of educational prepara
tion, with an equivalent variability in length of time the practi
tioners have been out of school.
In a classroom situation an educator has a reasonable basis for
assuming what his audience (1) already knows, (2) needs and
desires to learn, and (3) how to address the continuing “ in
house” education of this group. In an audience mix involving the
variables in a representative group of practitioners assembled
for “ continuing education,” the most dedicated and gifted
speaker finds it impossible to provide appropriate, meaningful,
stimulating educational information to all segm ents of his
audience.
Time to Regroup
Yes, we pharm acists who serve in academia had a pretty good
idea of the “ overload” which would follow enactm ent of
mandatory CE. W e’ve always believed that CE is personally
mandatory for all professionals, and have always endeavored to
make our services available to the profession, but the range
riding over-and-above efforts of the past three years have been
extremely demanding and not too self-satisfying to dedicated
pharmacist educators. It’s time to regroup, reappraise our situa
tion, and re-evaluate our efforts.
We believe that the professional organizations of pharmacy
must assume a greater share of the responsibilities of continuing
education for their membership. At the national level, steps in
this direction are already evident. At the state level the Okla
homa Pharmaceutical Association and the Oklahoma Society of
Hospital Pharmacists are moving in this direction. We pledge to
these organizations our continued support and cooperation. We
don’t want out of CE responsibilities—but we would like for it to
again become a pleasure instead of an endless, overwhelming,
and almost thankless task!

’To Sustain Your Growing Activities’
From Clifton Hopper, President and Chairman of the Board,
Southwestern Drug Corporation, Dallas, Tex.:
“ Dear Walt:
“ Gene Vykukal thoroughly enjoyed appearing before the stu
dents and, as usual, he brought back glowing reports about
Southwestern State and the School of Pharmacy.
“ Mindful of the need to sustain your growing activities, we
have enclosed our check for $400 to use as you see fit.”
(Southwestern Drug has been generous in its financial support
over a period of many years.)
From David L. Saloom, Corporate Manager of Recruitment,
Walgreens, Deerfield, 111.:
“ Dear Dean Dickison:
“ I’m pleased to say that our budget this year from the Wal
green Company Benefit Fund permits us to donate $5,000 to your
school.
“ We certainly appreciate the help you and your faculty have
been to the Walgreen Company and hope this donation to your
school will show our appreciation.”
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Foundation Finances
New Grants-in-Aid
Dean W alter L. Dickison announced during the April 29 senior
honors banquet that four additional grants in aid will be available
for School of Pharmacy students in Septem ber, 1976.
Applications from students, he said, will be considered by the
faculty on the basis of need for financial assistance while m eet
ing established standards of the school. The new scholarships
are funded by the Southwestern Pharmacy Alumni Foundation,
Inc.
Three grants in aid will be memorial scholarships in the names
of the late Albert Eaton, Bert H. Brundage, and Frank Hodges.
The fourth will honor R. H. Burton of W eatherford, who retired
in 1960 after 15 years as president of Southwestern State Uni
versity.
Eaton, a pioneer W eatherford druggist, helped lead the move
to establish the School of Pharmacy in 1939 and was a dominant
force in the school’s early development.
Brundage, a Thomas druggist, made major contributions over
a period of several years as a m em ber of Southw estern’s govern
ing agency, the Board of Regents of Oklahoma Colleges.
Hodges moved from Centralia, 111., to W eatherford when his

Assinvestment In The Future
To: Southwestern Pharmacy Alumni Foundation, Inc.
of Southwestern State University
School of Pharmacy
P. O. Box 702
Weatherford, OK 73096
Date
YES!!! I will in v e s t5 ___
. in the future of pharmacy
by contributing to the Foundation.
Method of paym ent (check one):
______Lump sum (check enclosed)
Bill me monthly at the rate of $
a month (first paym ent enclosed)

Other (give details):

Class of 19

son entered the School of Pharmacy. Following the elder Hod
ges’ death his widow and other relatives and friends contributed
generously to the Foundation. The son, Gay Howard Hodges,
graduated in 1973.
Many young men and women were beneficiaries of financial
assistance while seeking college degrees through the generosity
of Frank Hodges during his lifetime.
During Burton’s tenure as president, the School of Pharmacy
attained accreditation and m ade significant progress in growth
and development.
A fifth Foundation-funded scholarship was announced by Dr.
Dickison during the April 29 convocation in the nam e of Dr.
Jam es B. Boren, Southwestern president when the school was
founded in 1939. In the absence of Dr. Boren, who was unable to
attend, his nephew, Gov. David L. Boren, presented the scholar
ship to Lynne Ingram, student from Lubbock, Tex.
Tax-deductible donations to the grants in aid honoring the five
men are being accepted, according to officials of the Southwest
ern Pharmacy Alumni Foundation.

Class Project

______ Bill me quarterly at the rate of $
a quarter (first paym ent enclosed)

__I am not an alunnus but give as a
pharm acy”

R. H. Burton, who retired as Southwestern’s president in
1960, receives a double honor at the April 29 senior banquet. He
accepts the School of Pharmacy Distinguished Service award
from Dr. Dickison [above] after hearing the dean announce he is
one of four people in whose names new scholarships funded by
the Southwestern Pharmacy Alumni Foundation, Inc., will be
awarded in September, 1976.

‘friend of

if an alumnus

Make checks payable to Southwestern Pharmacy Alumni
Foundation, Inc. Contributions are tax-deductible.
Signed
Address

Amount rem itted: $ ______________________________

History of Pharmacy students at Southwestern State Uni
versity are making their professional contribution to the Bicen
tennial scene on the campus in W eatherford. They are re
enacting the years when community pharm acists prepared most
of the medications doctors prescribed.
The class instructor, Richard E. Philips, chairman of the de
partm ent of pharmacognosy, has substituted experimental pro
jects for traditional term papers previously required of students
in the course. Projects deal with preparation of dosage forms
prescribed in now obsolete pharmaceutical formulas.
“ Student response has been very good,” Philips said, “ and
we plan to continue the experim ents in future History of Phar
macy classes. The projects have provided valid learning experi
ences requiring weeks of research, planning and production.
“ Obsolete formulas being used date back to the late 1800’s
and early 1900’s. Most of the equipm ent used can be classified
as pharmaceutical antiques borrowed from private sources and
from the Southwestern State University historical collection.
“ Even pill boxes and bottles for liquids used as containers for
the finished product belong to earlier periods of the profession.”
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Continuing Education
The School of Pharmacy continuing education committee is
now in the process of planning its 1977 program of sem inars. The
committee consists of Dean W alter L. Dickison, Dr. Homer Tim
mons and Dr. B. G. Keller working with David A. Ralph, CE
coordinator.
The 1977 series will feature a num ber of innovations, the com
mittee reports, with a close working relationship with the Okla
homa Pharmaceutical Association.
Continuing education sem inars remaining on the 1976
schedule, including the num ber of hours credit for each:
August 29-K iam ichi Vo-Tech School, McAlester (8)
September 12—Southwestern Public Service Building, Guymon (6)
September 26-Place to be announced, Enid (8)
October 10-Southw estern State University Pharmacy Annex,
Weatherford (8)
October 17—Oklahoma State University Student Union, Still
water (8)
October 30-31—Oklahoma Pharmaceutical Association Build
ing, Oklahoma City (15)
November 13-14-Hillcrest Medical Center, Tulsa (15)
December 19-Southw estern State University Pharmacy
Annex, W eatherford (10)
The fee for each course will be based on $2.50 an hour.
Correspondence Courses
Each correspondence course has been approved by the
Oklahoma State Board of Pharmacy for two hours’ credit. The
fee for each two-hour course is $5 at the rate of $2.50 an hour.
Courses now available from the Office of Continuing
Education, School of Pharmacy, Southwestern Oklahoma State
University, Weatherford, Okla. 73096:
CEPC 0001: “ Peptic Ulcer D isease,” Robert L. King, clinical
pharmacy instructor, Southwestern State University.
CEPC 3003: “ Diabetes Mellitus: Disease and Its T herapy,”
Danny Lattin, University of Arkansas.
CEPC 3004: “ Federal Drug Laws and the Practice of
Pharmacy,” Hugh A. Cotton, University of Kansas.
CEPC 3005: “ Cardiac Glycosides and the Treatm ent of Heart
Failure,” Dr. David W. Coates, chairman, D epartm ent of
Pharmacology, Southwestern State University.
CEPC 3006: “ Oral Contraceptives,” J. A. M atchett, Uni
versity of Kansas.
CEPC 3007: “ D iuretics-Indications and U se,” Dr. Bernard G.
Keller, assistant dean and chairman, D epartm ent of Clinical
Pharmacy.
CEPC 3008: “ Steroid T herapy,” Dr. Keller.
CEPC 3009: “ Concepts of Sleep and Sedatives and Hyp
notics,” Dr. Keller.
CEPC 3010: “ Schizophrenia and Major Tranquilizers,” King.
CEPC 3011: “ Patient Records—Patient Consultation,” Sara
White, University of Kansas.
CEPC 3012: “ Gout and Its T herapy,” Dr. Charles J. Nithman,
assistant professor of clinical pharmacy, Southwestern State
University.
CEPC 3013: “ Bioavailability-Product and Dose Form Selec
tion,” Nicholas G. Popovich, Purdue University.
CEPC 3014: “ V itam ins,” Gerald Sullivan, University of
Texas.
CEPC 3015: “ Body Electrolytes and Electrolyte Therapy,”
Donald Wilk, University of M issouri-Kansas City.
For additional information write Office of Continuing Educa
tion, School of Pharmacy, Southwestern State University,
Weatherford, Okla. 73096 or dial HOT LINE [405] 772-5344.

Ralph Enix, president of the Oklahoma Pharmaceutical As
sociation, receives from Dr. Dickison the School of Pharmacy’s
highest honor, the Distinguished Service Award, in recognition
of his contributions over many years to the profession of
pharmacy.

Student Accepted for Summer Internship
Summer employment will be no problem for Janet Burt, Elgin,
who will complete the second professional year in the School of
Pharmacy May 14. She will report June 7 for 12 weeks’ intern
ship at Merck Sharp & Dohme’s pharmaceutical manufacturing
plant in W est Point, Pa.
Miss Burt is one of 73 pharmacy students in the nation se
lected this year to participate in the Pharmaceutical Industry
Summer Internship Program sponsored by the National Pharm a
ceutical Council and the Student Pharmaceutical Association.
She is the fourth Southwestern pharmacy student in as many
years to be accepted for NPC-ASPhA national industry intern
ships. Others were Richard Smith, Arlington, Tex., 1973, by
Sandoz-Wander, Inc., East Hanover, N .J.; Eldon Hodges,
Blackwell, 1974, CIBA, Inc., Summit, N .J., and Charlie Durbin,
Grove, 1975, Sandoz-Wander, Inc.

Homecoming
Homecoming weekend, 1976 Bicentennial style, will be Friday
and Saturday, October 22-23. Alumni should plan early to “ come
home” for School of Pharmacy reunions, including the annual
dinner and various events planned by student organizations.
The Homecoming football game this year will feature the
Southwestern Bulldogs and the East Central Tigers.

,
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ll/liss Grad to Join Fatuity

William B. French J r., Oxford, M iss., has been employed as
assistant professor in the D epartm ent of Pharm acy Adminis
tration at Southw estern State University. He will begin his duties
in the fall sem ester.
A native of Greenwood, M iss., he has earned all of his degrees
from the University of M ississippi at Oxford. He will receive a
PhD in Health Care Adm inistration during the A ugust convoca
tion. He also earned B.S. in Pharm acy and M.S. in Pharm a
ceutics degrees from Old Miss.
His doctoral dissertation is a content analysis of over-thecounter drug products television commercials shown by stations
affiliated with the three m ajor networks.

School of Pharmacy Faculty Activities

Clinical Programs to Be Reviewed
Dr. Homer F. Timmons, associate dean, will be on special as
signm ent at St. Anthony H ospital in Oklahoma City during the
sum m er session. He will work with Dr. B. G. Keller, director of
clinical program s, and Dr. K eller's staff in a re-evaluation of the
Southwestern State University clinical and professional practice
programs, with possible recom m endations for updating.
Dr. Raymond W. Jurgens, assistant professor of pharm a
ceutics, has resigned to accept a position as group leader in
product developm ent for McGaw Laboratories, a subsidiary of
American Hospital Supply Corporation, Santa Ana, Calif. He
began his duties there June 14.
A graduate of Drake University and the University of Florida,
Dr. Jurgens has been a m em ber of the School of Pharmacy
faculty since Septem ber, 1973. He has had experience in retail,
hospital and industrial pharm acy.
Dr. Keller has been reappointed to the Blue Ribbon Exam ina
tion Committee of the National Association of Boards of Pharm a
cy.
Dean Walter L. Dlckison was a lecturer for the Oklahoma
Pharmaceutical Association Caribbean sem inar-cruise to Old
Mexico. His subject was “ Application and Utilization of Phar
maceutical E ducation."
Robert L. King, since 1973 an instructor in clinical pharmacy,
resigned effective April 1 to accept a position with Upjohn at
Wichita, Kan. King is a 1968 sum m a cum laude graduate of the
School of Pharmacy.
Dr. David W. Coates, head of the departm ent of pharm acol
ogy, was lecturer for a continuing professional education sem i
nar April 21 in Dallas. The program was sponsored by the
colleges of pharmacy of the University of Houston and of the
University of Texas at Austin and co-sponsored by the Dallas
County Pharm aceutical Association.
Dr. Keith W. Reichmann, assistant professor of pharm a
ceutics, is the author of a chapter in the 1976 revised edition of
Handbook of Nonprescription D rugs published by the American
Pharmaceutical Association.
Dr. Pedro L. Huerta Jr. and Dr. Richard Juneau, both of the
medicinal chemistry division, attended the Arkansas-LouisianaTexas-Oklahoma regional medicinal chem istry-pharm acognosy
meeting of the Academy of Pharm aceutical Science in Monroe,
La., May 19-21.
The School of Pharmacy will be represented by Dr. Timmons
and Dr. Coates at the American Association of Colleges of
Pharmacy convention in M inneapolis July 18-22.
Dr. Huerta is the 1976-77 president of the W eatherford Rotary
Club.
Two Southwestern State University professors have been ac
cepted by 1976 Pharm aceutical M anufacturers Association Fac
ulty Visitation program s. Dr. James A. Scruggs, associate pro

fessor of pharm acy adm inistration, will visit the M errell Labora
tories, Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 9-20, and Dr. Reichmann the
Eaton Laboratories, Nowrich, N.Y., Aug. 9-23.

Carden Cited for Campus Leadership
Charles Carden, Bethany, March '76,
and J. L. Regan, Pittsburg, K an., Decem 
ber '75, were donors of a cash award
during the banquet honoring 1976 seniors
April 29. Cynthia Hicks, Pam pa, Tex., May
’76, was the recipient of the Carden-Regan
“ Extrascholastic Citation of M erit."
Convocation 1976 was a m em orable oc
casion for Carden, who was presented the
School of Pharmacy Distinguished Service
Recognition plaque, an honor rarely con
ferred on a graduating senior. He was cited
for outstanding leadership during his five
years at Southw estern.

CARDEN

Pharmacy Alumni Notes
Huston Anderson, ’71, has become a partner in D urham ’s
Prescription Pharmacy, Comanche, Tex.
Monte Snider, ’73, m agna cum laude graduate and outstand
ing m em ber of the Southw estern Rodeo team , has joined the
staff of Hilley’s Pharmacy in M idlothian, Tex.
James McWhorter, ’51, and M rs. M cW horter, owners of
Mack’s Corner Drug, Anahuac, Tex., were recent campus visi
tors. M cW horter was im pressed by the progress of the School of
Pharmacy since his graduation a quarter of a century ago.
Elbert Franklin, ’74, has been accepted for the July, 1976,
freshm an class at Baylor Dental College.
Kim Arganbright, Chickasha, May ’76, has been adm itted to
the University of Oklahoma School of M edicine.
Alumni attending the annual SWPhA convocation and banquet
April 29 included Smith Wycoff, ’67, and Jerry Allen, ’59, both
of W eatherford; Kelly Dougherty, Oklahoma City, ’44; Joe
Schwemin, Oklahoma City, ’48; Bryan Potter, Elk City, ’57; Carl
Bogdahn, W oodward, ’50; Kenneth Eck, Healdton, ’50; Phil
Brown, Moore, ’65; Robert King, W ichita, K an., ’73, and Sam
Arnold, Jr., Cordell, ’57.
Class of 1976 graduates employed as interns include Mitchell
Farrell, Borger, Tex., with Logsdon Drug, Guthrie; Ben Allison,
Afton, Consumer Prescription Pharm acy, M uskogee; Marilyn
Duncan, Heavener, T & M Pharm acy, H eavener; Jerry Paul
Hudgens, Elk City, United Discount Drug, Elk City; Cynthia
Hicks, Pam pa, Tex., Jane Phillips Memorial Hospital, Bartles
ville; Sheila Jarvis, Mountain View, Jerry Pyle’s Medicine
Chest, Clinton; Carol Casey, Edmond, B arrett Drug Center,
Edmond.
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